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Medical, Dental and 
Pharrnaceutic . .. .. 
CL~ssrs oi=· 1902 
At the ••• 
first Congregational Church 
\Vashington, D. C. 
-ruesdav Evening, Mav 6, 1902 
Doors open at 7 
Overture at 7.30 
@fflcera of .Met>tcal a:laf;H3t 1902 
C. A. BROOKS, President. 
] . F. ALLEN, V. President. 
A. BARTSCH, Secretary. 
E. M. BOYLE, Ass't Secretary. 
J. H . KING, Treasurer. 
T. H. JACKSON, Serg't at Arms. 
@fficera of !Oental a:Iasst 1902 
W. A. PETHEL, President. 
H. C. LESLIE, V. President 
C. R. THOMAS, Secretary. 
I. R. DIXON, Trea.s1wer. 
@meets of Jl)bartnaceuttc ctlass, 1902 
M. O. LEE, Presiaent. W. H. D,A VIS, Sec1·etary. 
l\L M. HARRIS, V. Prt?sident. R. B. STEWART, Treasurer. 
R. G. CHISSELL, Cltainnan. 
D. C. MOON. 
F. YATES. 
:isxecuti"e cron1n1tttee 
H . M. HARGRAVE. 
T. G. FREELAND. 
R. B. STEWART. 
R. L. JONES, Cltairman. 
a:ommtttee on 1f n"itattons 
G. W . COFFEE. 
A. B. PENN. J. T. HARRIS. 
B. F. \VHlTE. W. H. JACKSON. 
a:onnntttee of :arrangements 
\V. R. JOHNSTON,Cltairman. 
J. H. KING, Secretary. 
R. J. l'vfATHEWS. 
E. J. POND. 
J. T. SUGGS. 
Vv. H. DAVIS. 
1Receptton a:omntittee 
G. R. FERGUSON, C!,airman. 
J. A. \VHITE. 
R. S. SMITH. 
J. T. 'iVALKER, Phar. D. 
Mrss L. A. JOINER. 
l\lrss I. R. \VI-IlPPER. 
R. B. JACKSON. 
\V. T. NELSON. 
\V. T. LOVETTE. 
W.W. JONES. 
U.S. BOLEN. 
P. L. HIVE. 
G. M. GITTENS. 
J. H. K ING. 
, 
L. H. 1''icCOY. 
C. S. PAYNE. 
G. H. BUTCHER. 
Miss A. w. SMALLEY. 
S. B. HUGHES. 
H. S. POPE. 
B. C. WALLER. 
PROGR74M 
r ••••••• 
0 ERTUR!t-' The Buro-omaster,,, 
IDYLLE-' 4 .Hearts and , lowers, , 
MARCH-' The Invincible agle, ' 
INVOCATION 
XOPHONE SOLO'-' y Dream of Paradi e,,, 
l\IR. LZ S. HoFFM 





By J. E RANKIN, D D • ., LL~ D., President ,of the: University 
IN MEDICINE 
CHARACTERISTIC-" The Mosqtu1 oe Pa.rad.e, The Donk1ey Laugh, 
Wlntney 
IN D1ENTlSTRY 
VALSE-' ' Return of pnng, ' 
IN PHARMACY 
ERIC PA.TROL, 
CHARGE TO THE CLASS 
By P11of., John B. Brackett,, M. D., 
TWO-STEP-•' Blaze Awa.y , ,, 
BENEDICTION 
INALE- • Hoity Toity,. '" 
MUSIC BY HOFFMAN'S ORCHESTRA 




Ci~AD ATES I MEDICI E. 
JA?\ · FRA KLJ LLE . , 
AN BARTSCH, . 
D\V ARD MAYFIELD BOYL , ., 
CARRO L ALA D R BROOK , 
J- LIU J QU RITY CHILCOAT, 
ROBERT GARLA 1 D HIS LL1' A. 13., . 
ULPIA O , CORDOVA DAVILA, A. B., Phar. D ~ . 
B JAMI A G _TU CR-CHLO ~ 
SARA DOLA , 
THOMA GRIMKE FR D, 
HARRY MONROE H , GR E, 
THOMAS HE .. RY JACKSO , A. B.,. 
FRA K B. JOH· , 0 
JOSEPH L. JOH SO , . 
\V'ILLIAM ROY JOH TON, B .• . 
ROBER LOUIS JON S, 
JOH H RY KI G, . 
ROB RT JAME MATHE\V , A. B. ,I . 
L:OUIS . MEJ:KL , D. D. S., 
DAV1U CR CK TT MOO , 
ABE BETH 4 PE , .. 
ELEA OR J. PO D, 
JOH WESLEY ·UTHERJ1 
ABBOTT REVERE VALK , A. B.,, . 
T PTO WASH! GTO , 
BE- JA UN FRA KLI WHlTE, 
FREDERICK YATES, 
Charlottes me, Va. 
Burlington, lowat. 
Freetown., Sierra Leo e, '7v. A.. 
Wa hing on, D. C_ 
Hol y pri iss. 
eter burg, a. 
U ua o, Porto foo . 
Barbados, . ·w. I. 
Old orge, a. 
Plum Po"nt, Id. 
Cadiz, Ohio. 
Baltimore, M'd. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Lo,og, Ohio. 
Natchez, Miss. 
yncbbur , Va. 
avannah, Ga. 
Wytheville,. Va. 
Jamak , B, '\V. ]. 
1anchester, Va. 
Mount Airy N. C. 
Vila Mogton, D. C. 
Ea t Palestine,. Ohio. 
'fva hington, D. C . 
e, eU, "fv. 
Dani I_, · a . 
W.ashi.ngton, D. C. 
ORADUA E.S I 
I AAC R - ' DOLPH DIXO , 
DENTISTRY .. 
GERALD A•IORTIMER GI 
PAUL L0UJS HIVE, 
HARRY CLAY SLIE, 
CLAR CE, STA FORD AV E, 
WILLIAM ARTHUR PETHEL., • 
CHARLE . R Y OLDS T ;O lfAS, 
Natural Bridge,, Va. 
Trinidad, B. 'N . I. 
Trinidad, 13. W. J. 
Utica,, N. Y. 
Richmond. Va. 
Charlo, te C. 
Jamaica, B. V 1. 
ORADUATBS IN PH RMACV. 
ER S. BARGE.R, I. D. , 
ULYS s . no EN., 
ROBE T S. C LLEY, 
'\, I LIAM H DAVI , 
BENJA_ n F. H ILSTORKS, 
J A iES H. HARR ISO , 
JAMES T'. HARRIS, J: · .• , 
WILLIE 1AY HARRIS, . 
JAME E. J CK ON, 
MORRI 0~ LEE., 
LEO HUG I McCOY, 
FREDERICK S .. PHILLIPS,. . 
WI LI M lIENRY MIT 
RALPH BURNETTE STE ARTt 
WILLI '\ . WHIPP 1, • 
J M S T. 'WILLIST0_ ,. 
ROB RT C. ¥RIGHT, . 
AL M l PRIZE l MIIDI:C[ E, 
ALUM I PRIZB lN DE . ISTR ' • 
ALUMNI PRIZE ' - P 'H !ACY' 
Mm Cr k, Ill . 
Ab ry Park J. 
Blad nsburg, 
Loui m I K . 
Washington; . C. 
S Louis, Mo. 
'Washington, D. C. 
Austin,, Te s. 
Richmond~ -a . 
Albany, · a.. 
Chandler 1 Okla, 
Wa bing.ton~ D. C. 
Richmond, Va. 
Wa.shington, D. C. 
Washington, D, C. 
Fa yet f"ville, - ~. C. 
Beaufort, . C. 
JA iES F. ALLE I 
P UL L. HIV . . 
ES '. J CKSO 
FACU'L TY OF MEDICAL DEPA TMENT. 
j. EAMES RANKIN D D. ,, LL. D., 
re i en of the Un] ersi.ty. 
CHARLES B. PURVIS, A. M., M. D., • rofe sor of bs etrics and ynecology. 
NEIL . GRAHAM,, M. D., . . . • . . Professor of th~ Princi le a1 d Practice of 1 -
geryr an (Ji ical u ·gery. 
DANIEL S. LAMB A. M., M. D, . . . rofessor of escrip ive and Topourap 1ic An-
tOm), a d en onstrator of P thologic natomy. 
ILLIAM H. SEAMAN, M. D.,. . . . Profe or of en i t , , lo ·icotogy, 'letaHur y 
nd t n:y and Dircc or of ~b mic Labom o y. 
JOHN E. BRACKETT M. D., • . . . . Profe sor of the Principles an - ractice of 
if edicine and Clinical Medicine. 
,~ OBERT REYBURN, A M.,, M. D., Dean and Profl sor of Hyg1eue a d Pr,even ive 
edidne. 
F. J SHADD, A. M ,, M. D.. . . . . . ecre ary and Trea ure:r, rofessor of ifateria 
[edtca a. d '1 he ,peutks, 
GEORGE N., PERRY, M . D., . . . . . Professor of Pediatrics a d er ical Pedia rics. 
J. MELVIN LAMB M. D., D. D. S., . . rofe sor of Physiology, ., nd Director of is-
lolo ic Laboratory. 
E A. BAL LO CH,. A. M. 1, M . D., . . . . · ssistant Professor of Surgery a d Cli ica 
r er:3. 
E. OLIVER BELT, M. D. . . . . . rofos or of Ophthalmology and Otolog , an 
i · ctor of the Eye nd • ar Cb ic. 
W. W ALLEGER M~ D., har. D., . . rof 
t ·iol gic Laboratory. 
or of Bae erloiogy, nd Director of Bae .. 
SAMUEL R. WATTS, .M D., . . . . • Profe sor of edical Juri prudence a d H ical 
edicine,. ttending Physicia at Dispensary Ii ic at Freedmen's · ospit 1. 
J. HERVE PU DY, Phar. D., rofcs or of heory a d P ctice of' Pharmacy. 
ANDREW J. BROWN, D, D. ., . Profo or o O,perativ Dentistry and Operathre 
• C n: . 
H. PORTER DAVIS, D. D S., . . . rofessor of Prosthetic Dentistry, 1 ental le-
t ur y nd ro · thetk T cc nic. 
COLLINS MARSHALL, M. D. Pr<lfo. or of Pathology. 
H. A. ROBBIN ,, M. D.,, . . . Professor of Dermatolo"'.y. ud yphilok)gy 
C. H, HOWLA D, D. D. S., . . rofe or of peci 1 D atal Anatomy, P ysi-
ology and P t olo°"Y. 
A. B. BURROWS, Phar. D. , . . • . :s i ta.11t Profe or of Pharmacy. 
CH A LES I. WEST~ M. D., . . . . . Demon st ·a or of Anatomy, Leet rer on Topo-
ra hie 1 tomy 1 and i tant 'ugeon, Freedmen' () pita]. 
EDWARD D. WILLISTON; A~ B., M. D., CHnical ct 1· r on Gynecology. 
JOHN W. MITCHELL, M. D., . . Demon ra r of ateria ledic.a, in charge of 
Pha rmacal L oratory, nd ttea in _ L ,-ician., Di pe1 s 1·y linic at Freed-
men' .H pit l. 
OBT. B. TYLEl ,._ M. D., Phar, D., . • Uemon trator ·n Pharmacy., and D'rector of 
'n rn aceu ic Laboratory. 
ARTHUR D. WEAKLEY D. D. S., . . , ec urer on Orthodontia and Techn'c 
WM. A. WARFIELD M. D., _ . • . . Assistant in Obstetrics and Gynecology; 
geon-i -Charge of Fre 'rnen's Hospital. 
_ M. S., NA YLO , D. D. S.t . . . . Demonstrator of Operati e T -c 1 ic. 
HERBERT C. ~ CUR LOCK A. B. t M. D ,. A sistant in Ch mi t . . 
WM. T. BLACKSHEA M. D., . Assistan D mo st tor of Anatomy. 
NEIL D. GRAHAM, M,. D. . . . . Demonstra o· of O . tet.ric . 
M. 0. DUMAS M. D Phar. D. . Assis· ant in Ophthalmology, c. 
L. H. HARRIS, Phar. D , . . . . . . Ins · cto in Practica Pharm, cy. 
r-
C. S,. WORMLEY, D . D. S., . . . emon trator in Chief to rofes or of O erative 
IJentis ry. c. 
J. G. HASKELL D. D. S., 
PAUL BARTSCH M. S. 
AL ERT RIDGLEY, M. D.1 • 
. . . D nonstrator of Cro'I n and B ·idge Wor •• ec. 
. Lecturer and Deni.onstra or in ' i tolog) . 
A is tao Demon tra tor of Anatomy. 
